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LOooFekotsax usiiirOxisti,

The New_York Herald pu hi ished,some days
ago, letteis from twenty-four( gentlemenim
different -States, menabers oil the National

' Locofoco Convention,ippointe/ at BaltirnOre
in HAS, in which a total caliose is made of

the vatinusmanceuvres and wire-pulling now

in operation by theparty, with respect to their
next Candidate for the Presidency. The Her-

. cad does „not explain how it came by aliese
letters, but there is no doubt Of their autheuz,
ticity. We notice that Mr. C.: , H. Donaldson

-. of Texas, one of the priticiParoperatorsis ex-
, pected North to call a meeting of the ,'Com-

mittee in!New York in January next, in con-
• • Sequence of this unexpected revelaiion of their

i
family secrets.' That is' more than the bill
called fur, and- now that the Sat i's fairly ,out

of the wallet, she is already making quite a

"muss" throughout theentir.party. These
facts establish the authenticity of the docu-

ments beyond oueslion., 1
'. It seems that Donaldson land 'Nathaniel
-,- Greer ofSt. Louis, managed to be appointed

Secretaries of "the Committee. i They have
been corresponding with the;different mew-

- Tiers, with the ostensibleview of fixing upon
.14 time and place_ of holding the next Na- I
tid.rail Convention, at the same time dropping

• ,

anTocc.asional hint, so as to draw out each on

his pirticular preference forithe next Presi-
• , dential candidate. Donaldson and 'Greer are

evidently Houston men. 1 The majority _ot

• their correspondents alsii aleflare themselves• 1
in his favor: Some are Coo ,cautions to ex-

-1preSS a preference, while others come out

flat-looted for their respect? favorites, Bu-
chanan, Cass and Houston. ; -

The letters 'moreover show up the present
• tine position of theLocofoco party throughout

the country. It is admitted-Ithough a tooth

pulling operation—that in the South, they
are leagued with the Seceionists, while

the Union and Whig-parties,are identified,
and in the'North, they are bargaining with

the Free Soilers, and endeavbring to "gain
. .

-

the ascendeney ...by a union:with the aboli-
tionists." Patrick Beriry Britianand-Hon. R.

.

Ring of Alabama deplore, :the dismetnbered
.- 'condition'of the party and ,aivait a certain de-

' feat from their opponents.l under the new

name of"Union Whigs" with "Cohn, FoOte,
• Clemens and others" at their head. Benj.

' F. Hazlet ofMasc saehusetts, and Horace Clark

of Vermont mourn over the remains of the
"stnall National DeineCraticiparty"left them,

afterAte drain of "Free Snit Abolitionism"
npou theirranks. •Browneof Rhode Hand

• recommelts "money" as a 41oweiful auxila-

r-y and a never-failing argument.:t Others in-
sist on the "Compromise Measures" as the
only sure catchpenny-and the last remaining
hope of the,scattered party.

'We had hoped to tieat,our read%s with
copious extracts from these rich documents,

• but the crowded state of, our columns this
week 'forces us to close with the anneed

.

- spicy letter 'from Donaldson
,
himself: It

angs Etaungar," and-fakes :the " dilapida-
. -,

'ted linen' clean- off the'ficill C-
Phili., Wednesday, ,Ang. 13, 1851.

Min GREER :—I receit :pi -a letter from 1Texni,to-day, urgently &Minding my reiurn
to mg plantation, and also one from H. Yoa- ,

- kuml,responding to our plOns. I had hoped
to have a further conference - with you in re 7
lation' to the consummation of our plans for
the; call of the NAtional Democratic Conven-
tion4hut you may itS welt , issue the call at
once

tope
the first Monday in June. From

the tope of our correspondence we have am-
ple assurance that the Convention will be'
with usi and be composed ,mostly o.fHouston
men; 'who trill oreratre --al/ opposition, and

' secure: our object. .In reg,al.d to.platforms—-
- avoid all new tests, especietrly Land Riforin.

Partly-re-affirm theBaltimbre platform, with-
.- out offendin.e. our Free Soil; allies-4311'0 have

...pledged themselves in _gond faith to usas
their vote will be most formidable, you may
-depend pon it, and we can afford to make a

clafew sa tfices of the Stiuth, where so irasci-
ble a dis'osition is shoWn.-.

If you could but pret'irie ibepassageofLand
Reform resolutions in thc;iState convention of
lowa, and -other portions of the West, then
Walker, of Wisionszn, corild easily Ze kept in

the background, and Houston;, chances great-
ly improved.' In stopping. here, I regret to

learn tharthe Buchanan interest-is rapidly
gainingground. I think,hoWever, our well'

-.digested plaits for the caltofthe Convention,
' • will destroy all his chances. the Southern

Rights faction- to "the eontrary,nothwith.
standing., Van Buren and CrOswell's iuflu-
ence secures New York, certaib; and their
friend's every;where. Chase and Giddings

• - mac be relied upon lo the' utmost in Ohio.
Vinci we ari'in hopesto handlethe wires even in

!: .Massachttictts. Gen. HOuston, I hive .thel
- -,- best meaniofknowing, *ill bp, on himself

, shortly, til':take charge of 03. wires.
A word 'to our New York friends :—Make

, -no-missteps. little,. allusion to "niggcrism," i
• -=i.-. and let the StatetConventlon not go beyond 1

, t the Ohio platform, and tolerntediffereoces WI
- -',,, ?pinion in,regard to minor questions. Should,

! it be advisable to get op a-mass, bone and
-

.. sinew demonstration at Tammany Hall, in;
the city of New York, for the purpose of

. . helping along all our own, and. old Sam's
, • , - - plans;do so, providing it can be done by both

`sections ofthe party, without a possibility of
•.7 „ -

failtire.,,.. 4' • It -•, I shall proceed
• -',14 Iti Washington today, oe,my way home,-and

• i l'-.;. : I 'shy
in

therefore, sno.n see you.- I expect
•'.. ,i . to.: be in Washington' ;next 'January. • You77, -, . have my, address; keep me well advied of

-;,:',oYotkr, proceedings and l.prospeets,.. and how
~

• :' ,thirign are Working. r •Meanwhile,- I remain
-..:.:•:- :

: ::,---ycipra, in-Vie causes '.. • 1 CAI- DONALTNON.
- ",,- ' -13 .-S:=4 shall' write }an upon my returnliosrieshould'HolistOn nor have already left,

`and itee—p yon-,-adviired Of his departure, move-
' ' - 1'.:::. nineilt3, 8,7.c: . ''.. ,- --!, ..

4.

Sciiin- •viry: trsigico and prominentmen in' Georg,ithaVeexptis'sed th'einselvgin
favort.+(l4 V.epeal,. of-the . FUgitive Slavr

114 !av,.tllo'."have seen enough of
its'pr.actic.it ete'xiiioni-4hey are tired of it.
-already.Tfits just.,vFf...nrma*y piophelied
for it froth.the beginpiy4.. The Law per se
is geneVally:iigarded'as-Oly atf'actof justice

=to -parties, tuf -o.ef§..- are; certairi
tionable_features., eonneoe4 with it, especi.

- ally its dictatorial forte 'rind-Style:4sklanguage,
which cause ell-the preserii ,agyation. They

-7once repealed, the quet>tioarould settle dulvn
and the Tileare'subjetl teen tneitsfortner quiet.

1179Arbils• AND 11X'Aidieil(lie: 11;4; Us.•

_
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The L. ofocos are really hard 'run. As
‘!drowninglmen catch it straws," so they
attempt tor seize every 'passing shadow of
hope,-to Ore them from the threatened dis-

memberment of their party. The latest out

is the attempt of certain Locnfoco presses to

charge the Whigs with abetting the massa-
cre ofthe 5p Americans, executed in Havana,

and are blowing out at President Fillmore for
incapacity in not preventing it. The Boston
Times not linty makes this absurd and ridicu-
lous charge, but-couches it in the grossest
and most disrespeefful laaguage,unbecoming
ifie-commobest qiiarrel, much more so when

I employed towardr _the highest functionary of
thecouogy.

President Fillmore has done every thing
at the duties of hie office reauireil to avert

the present tesult. When the• excitement
first began, an official proclamation appeared
denouncing any movement on the part of our
citizens, to interfere in the affairs of a nation,

toward which we were honorably pledged to

maintain peace, and wherever preparations
were Suspected to be makingfor an outfit for
that purpose, there the nidst .decided precau-
tions were promptly taken to prevent disobe-
dience, and to punish the offenders. And
Dow,' immediately 'after the report reached
Washingtor ni of- theexecution of our citizens,
and an offered to one of Our Steamers,
A Government vessel was despatched to Ml'
'liana, to inquire into the matter, and institute

I a thorough investigation for the still ftirther
action of the Administration. Vlhat more
could beedonel

While we denounce every violation of
Ouvtritmental tiigltority, and protest against
the iuterlerOce of Our citizens in the affairs
of other nations, so 'lung as the Constitution
positively enjoins the law of non7interference,
we, at the same time, deeplysympathise with
the bereaved and feel justly indignant at ire
inhuman butchery of our fellow citizens.—
The,Constitution is plain and expliciton this
point. President Fillmore has fulfilled its
injunctions to the letter,and no sensible man,
be he Whig or Locofoco, can conscientiously
charge him-with the slightest neglect of duty.

We are glad to see that this absurd fault-
finding spirit is confined to comparatively a
small portion of the opposite Press. It should
be nippell in the bud, and every sensible edi-
tor will,set his face against so unjust and
foul an aspersion of a blamelesscharacter as
the means of party promotioa.

EVERT' TUB ON ITS OWN BOTTOM:9
We observe that the friends of Mr. Bigler,

in some parts of the State are trying to cre-
'ate the impression that • he is a Temperaince
man.' - From what we ourselves have seen

;eandherheard from other places; we have
.•

only to say that he is avery inconsistentmem-
ber, if he belongs to any such society. We
do nut know that he does, nor have we any-
.thing to say directly agates: hint, it he does
not— in this respect both candidatesareproba-
bly ,on a par. Gov. Johnston makes no Tern-
peranee professions —nor his friends for him
—if therefore he dues take an occasional glass,
he has at least, the virtue ofconsistency.. He
is moreovr r a temperate man. Acharge to the
ctintrary, which appeared some time since in
the Bedford Inquirer was immediately correc-

ted by the i Harrisburg Union, a prominent
Loco organ, on the ground, that his Harris-
burg .acquaintances, both Whigs and LOCQS,.
knew it to he false. We cabs make no mate-
rial distinction between the candidates on this
score, hut we want "every tub lo stand on
it= own bottom." It iq not the elean thing to
make votes for Mr. Bigler, in one part of the
state, by representing him to be a Temperance
nian', While in otherplaces his acts flatly con-,
trailict such professions.••

!LOME OF THE PPLAGMENTAIt

A friend from Llewellyn sends us the fol-
lowing document. which he picked up be-
tween that place and Schuylkill Haven. It
appears to have been addressed to the Presi-
dent of the schuylkill Haven Convention :

Mr. President:—We inform you from Branch
trfWnship, that' he delegates were not elected
aceorditig to law, ai;'the majority of the votes
polled, that the ufficils received, were illegal
voles, -and further, they received votes tbr
the Deniocratic delegates, and afterwards vo-
ted for the Whig delegates, and one person,
who signed the Constitution of our Club,
want about and said that the Democratic
speakers told lies in addressing the Bigler
Club on FridaY evening, and-laughed at the
proceedings of the Club, and that very per-
son voted at this election, and last election
his vote was refused. And furthermore,
they received a vote for Burns and Leonard
from one who had no right to vote, he has
not got his full papers, that is John Manly.
It is the wish lof the Democratic party here
to make a split in the delegates, as we do not
put up with the Cake party in Branch town-
ship. We will leave it to your honorable
body to decide whether we are n'.t right in
so doing. Signed by the Democratic party.

Jacoa MIME, SEN.; and others.•

It is nothing singular for. the Locofoco
speakers to t. tell lies " in their addresses.—
They have been charged with thesame thing
before. Friend Hime and the others who
signed this paper, did not know that the
loan line of acertaiti Bank was largely ex-
tended last week, andcontaineda great ma-
ny new :names.

OUR OPPONENTS
Had an exciting time at Schuylkill Haveii,

Monday last.lt The friends ofHughes,tfuniz-
Inger, 'Fruity and Co., had a clear majority
when the delegates met, but thePolitiral jug-
glers on the other side took the ticket out of
their hands, and nominated just whom they

1pleased. It vas charged diiectly at.theCon•
vention, that ,ilie friends of Harlan &Co. hail'
used .the innolls'Of the Farmers' Batik, to buy
up some of the delegates, &c., of which they
had positive evidence. Ifthis charge be true;
and Banks become mere political machines,
using .

their Jun& for buying up, and corrup7
ting the people,altoe who control them ought
to be rebuked in thestrongest and mu!
tual manner. Like political Judges
cal Banks are the -greatest- curses It
he icflicted upoit any coMmunity.

The following ticket was put, in nomina-
tion. whichwill be "beautifulii licked," on
the second Tuesday of October next : •

President.JudgP—ChurlLL W. Hegiu.,.
Associates—S. N. Palmer, Francis S. Hnbler.
41semUr-Bernard Iteily, Stephen Ringer.
Prothonotary—John Harlan.
Regi.ter and Rreorder—Lewis. Reeser.
Treasurer—George D. Barer.
Commi.tsioner--Lieorge Frartlibe.
Director of Lit. Poor—William B- Kershner

.• Auditor--)ilictuaelsßrev4ill.
NATCR.ALIZATION.-All those who de-

sire to become-naturalized, in order to vote
at the next Election, should bear in mind,
that the Court has fixed upon Monday, of
each Court-week, for aid purpose. • Those
who areentitled to the full papers, had better
go tq Orwigsburg on Monday next, or the
Monday follovting. After that time, there
will be no Court until after the election.

fr 7 JOHNSTON CLUB AT LLEWELLYN,-
We learn that a Johnston Club will be for-Med at Llewellyn. tin Tuesday Evening nest,
Several Speakers will be.present to address
the meeting. Our, friends are rousing upon
even• quarterof (the county, and judgingfrom
present appearance's we would not be sur-
prised if Governor Johnston carried the
County by as large a majority as h 6 did in
1848.

• Da-ME. SEEDS, of East Bradford. Chester
amity, hu corn 15feet high. •
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Demostritio rdil gnat, saw...

The Whig Delegates for the several Dis-
tricts of Schuylkill County, assembled at the
house of.A. W. Saylor, iii Schuylkill Haven,
on Monday,August 25, 1851. 1- i

JEREMIAH REED, -of Pottsville, was
called to the Chair, and FEEDEPACK /HOMER-
Bars of Tamaqua, and Jona S. C. Manna

,

of Pottsville, chosen as Secretaries-when
the following Delegates presented their ere;
dentists:

Pottsville, Sctuth )Parr/—Jeremiah Reed, John
S. C. Martin.

North cheat Ward—Jaw. G. Turner,Daniel /liU.
North East Wrint—Dan'l.Shertle. Juo. J 1 Jones.
Mt. Carbon—Jas. Lanigan, 'nue.. A. Simpson.
North...llfanhtior—Didiel Focht, Abraham Pon.
S. Jiareri—John T. Hammer, George Kaufman.
South Mcinheres—J. ILDavidson, D. M. Reber
Landingeille—George Leiner, George Rickert.
Orreigrourg---Jamesil. their, J. W.Rose,berry.
it iirnristerg—Rei. Albright,Fred'lL Hmsler.
East do Andrew Bock, G. Dreibelbis.
Port Clinton.:-.1. K. Siegfried, JosephCoekley.
West Penn--F.iias Whetstone, Gabriel Hilliard.
Tamaqua, E. TV—J. Hunter, F. Lauderbrum,

~ N. IV —J. ilendricka, F. Whitaker.
" S. W.—John S. Buyer, E. J. Fry.

Rush—Michael Weand, WilliamKoup. •

illishanoy—Jacob Foust, JonathanLindennith,
Union—Mark Riffle, hr., JacobRapp. z
BarrpJohti A. Otto, Israel Reed.
L. iljahantongo—Abin.Schwerik,Jacoh Kohler.
-Frailey--George Krook, David Lomison.
Tremont—L. O. Trough, Henry Eckel.
Porter—Joto BrOwn, Jacob Houtz.
Wayne—William Lerch, Joseph Berger.
Pinegrove Borough—Pmer Filbert, Chat. Molly.

Township—lsaac Harvey, L. Felty.
Branch—Joel Youndt, Johanan Cockhill,
Cass—Morgan E. Morgans, Abraham Britton.
Maysville—Geo. S Repplier, J. K. Clement.
New Castle--.1. H. Fitzimmons, J. Lindrimuth.
,Nortregians-John B. Homy, John Reed.
St. Clan—lt. 11. Coryell, William Sillyman.
E.-Norwegian—L. F. M. hitney, UriahAisne.
Blythe—„lames J. Connor, John J. Steinberger.
Schttylkill-Daniel Madenfort, Aaron Reber.

which were accepted, and the several Dele-
gateS acknowledged accordingly.

Resolved, That a committee of seven be
appointed to prepare Preamble and Resolu-
tions, expressive of the sentiments of this
Convention. The Chair appointed J. W.
Roseberry, J. K. Clement, J. Hendricks, J.
J. Jones, George Kaufman, Peter Filbert and
D. A. Lomisoo, said committee.

The following letter from JOHN EANNAN,
Esq., was read—when, on motion,Resolved,
That the same be received and published in
the proceedings of this meeting:
To the Whig Coma!, Convention of Delegates,

assembled at Schuylkill Haven, Aug. 25, thsl :
GENTLEIIRN :- -Having been apprised-of the fact

that some of my Whig friends have spoken of
myself, in ecunection with the office of Judge of
this Judicial District, Ibeg leave to say to,you, that,
whilst I am always willing to make any reasonable
%del-It:lee fur what they may think is for the general
graxl, yet, in this case, I cannot; tinder any circuni-
stances, permit myself to be placed in notnniatiou
for that office, and must absolutely decline. Ido
so waken lull convictiou that the people of Schuyl-
kill county will lure nothing by this determination
on my part, but that you in your wisdom wilt pre-
sent them with an abler and better man.

It is a tact, Lied one undoubtedly well known to
you, that &Most ud snarl as it was cktertnined by .
the people of this great Commonwealth that we
were to have an Elective Judiciary, the people of
this County ui all political parties looked to Cirri's-
topher Lreser,E-quire, with almost eutareguanimi-
ty, as the person above all others.best tilled to carry
nut the lutetium], of the people in what they re-
garded as an improved state of the Constitution.—
'I here scented to be, at that lime. uo other niutive
anywhere than to: procure the best man tor that
high sluing It is a well kuown Wei that this
choice was nut confined to the Whigs nor to the
Whig members of our bar, bin the leading Demo-
ei ant- members seemed to he more anxious to oh.
cum Mr. tens- ,er'a eaumeut to be our Judge than lio.°
of his own political party,. They knew him then,
us the-y :know hen now, to be the oldest and most
(yr-I-fenced and must distinguished member of our
bar—they knew that they could confide in his in-
tegrity and that. in no event, could he become a
mere political Judges-they dill not permit him to
rest until they obtateed his consent, and this 1:00.
sent was IS settle, in their opinion, the Judgeship.
This assent,has gone forth amongst the people..-
Mr. Ur-4,r hits nut changed; nor have the people"
changed ; but our leading political opponents have
changed, and why ? It will be tor them to Make a
satistuctury explanation to the people. Certain it
is, however, that Mr. Luber has been lung and fa-

, curably known to the people ofthis county. They
will confide in hint, and Will elect him, ii nomina-
ted by you'and the efforts of our opponents tour-
ray the public tavern-keepers-again-I hint will hys
ifcwer the propose. No re. perial.le ins-ern-keep;
er tired !e'er hail, our will "glen oppose Min. .Tbuss-
only who vrAkto keep disreputable douses and de-
sire to encouragegaming hadbetter cast their votes
against him._, I: -

If Inave,any iniltiefiee with yon in your delibe-
rations, I would urge upon you what Graerncir
Johnston urged upon the Conveution at Lan6tster
with regard to the Judieiary—"Place in nomination
the best men you can procure, l'o serve for so im-
portant a station, and leave the rest to the people."

Yourobedient servant,
. , JOHN HANNAN. •

Resolved, That we now proceed to the
nomination of Candidates for the various offi-
cers to be elected to October next, when it ap-
peared that the following persons received we
nocuination for their respective offices, viz :

C. L( E SEIt, Otwigsburg, President Judge.
S. FOSTER, Pottsville, ( Associate Judd,ISRAEL REED, Davey. )
John S Strothers,zietunlkill, 1 Represen.

' Thompson A. Godfrey, Tremoot, j latices.
Wrlliam Garret, Orwrgsburg, Prothonotary. i
John P. Hobart, Pottsville, Register & Recorder.
Charles Dengler, Schuylkill Haven, Treasurer.
William Sterner, Minersville,Commissioner.
George Dreibelb is, L. Brunswig, Director ofPoor.
Abraham Schwenk, Lower Mabantango,Auditoi.
The Cointniitee appointed to draft resolu-

tions expressive of the sense of the Conven-
tion, reported the, following:

Resolved, That the Union of the States
cemented by the blood of the heroes of the
Revolution, we regard as -an inheritanceof
inestimable price, and that while life and
hope exist, we will stand by the Compromises'
of the Constitution.

Resolved, That the wisdom and talent of
President Fillmore, exhibited in the carious ,l
acts of his administration, and his zealous
attachment tot he-Constitution and laws, have
caused ,our glorious country to be respected
abroad, 'and cnuciliated bitter sectional feel.
ings at borne which threatened to endanger
the Union; thus proving him to be worthy
of theconfidence reposed in him.

Resolved, That General Winfield Scott,
the hero of two Wars, has endeared himself,
to the American people, by his mighty geniul
and consummate ability,displayed in theykrarof 1812, and in the Campaign in Witieo,
shedding additional lustre upon his cynntry's
fame. A grateful people will reward hiatifor hisgallant achievements. / '

Resolved, That the wise at"economical 1)e.:l,tadministration' of Gov. W . F. Johnston,
and the revenue measur , originated and
supported by him, has filled the coffersof the
State Treasury, thus enabling the Stateto
pay the interest on,ilie State Debt and other
liabilities, in specje funds, without resorting
to loans, and which will in a few years ex-
tinguish the mmense State Debt created and
increased by'Locofoca Governors and Legis-
latures. i'hese measures prove him to be a
Statestp u of the highest rank, and pre-eiiii-
neutlf qualified to receive the hearty supportcy6e voters -of Pennsylvania.

Resolved, That in the person of John
'Strohm, the Whig candidate for Canal Coin-
missioner, we recognize a man deservedly
-qualified by his well kuown character for
honesty and untiring industry to purge the
Canal Board of the corruptions and fiendsthat havabeen perpetrated with _impunity.Resp/red,\That we highly approve of the
course pursued by ourSenator, James Cooper,
and lateRepresentative, Charles W. Pitman,
in fearlessly advocating theCompromise mea-sures, and that we as Whigs heartily co-ope-
rate in sustaining those measures.

Resolved. That we are, now, as we always
have been, in lavor of the great American
policy of Protection to American Industry,
and are therefore opposed to theLocofoco
tariff of 1646, because it do'en not afford pro-
tection to our various mechanicaL\manufac- '
luring, and taming interests, as is proved by
the enormous quantity of foreign Productsimported, - and the extraordinary amount of'
specie transmitted to Europe to pay for thdruithereby draining our country of the speciecurrency, and producing stagnation and ruin
in busipen, and because itprefers the pauperlabor of Europe to that of our own citizens.
. Resolved, That Christopher Loeser, thenominee of the Convention for PresidentJudgeof ibis Judicial District, is emphaticallythe man for , the office. His profound legalattainments,. his long experience and distin-guished reputation as a lawyer, his integeity
and impartiality, and withal his freedomfrompoliticalpartialitieland prejudices, peculiarly
fit him for the bench.

Resolved, That the mennominated by ibis

kil eahern oßare wnby otot - lveapben lld dc guTa en : doivtulConvention for the respective offices, we

county herebypledgeof Schuylkill
themselves tothe Whigsof the &etc- to do their whole duty in the

iersedt ,hedhelovuseswoeaph tpatio a gsargt il.i vtreuemem,and 07;il

coming-election.
Resolved, That the Act of Assembly; of11149,Ter theprotection Sr Mims,globs*

and Laborers, originating under the adtinn- "Tarr. 4usisvALL IMPORT, \!
/

istration of Gov. Johnston, webelieve to be Of the Dire:Cars and Stgetintesdiptt of thePm&
a very beneficial law, and which has tdready iirSchooLivi the Bor.0864 ofPortgedik-
been the means of sating thousands of dot- Tbe agerderDimon. in to lance *Mbnon"'

lars to the Miners anti Laborers of this °elm' 41"-'''""" ibe"fuliPg"meal of 411.

county Reteipta'and Expeadtinr.—,•.of the Public *boobs of.: -
-

Resolved, That a tax on Coal, rtxximmen-
ded by the present Lccofoco Canal Commis thil hre`4l,.„„a".6on ofthe public : -

the Dolhallat of POOssill ';, for the lastysor, to which

adstoner, John A. Gamble, is unwise, unjust,l of Einpagh ef-Pittisirt illtier 3o:firt r
cite :dim/Jo:sot 1,1631,

1
and impOitic, and we feel assured that not V Cit.

•

such measure can ever be sanctioned and sus- . cash .—.-s.rire4 nu Duplicate forDX,
tabled by Whig influence. -/ ."

" Duplicate for IS-th,

Resolved, That the Setretaries have these ,', '.'. " .. 1 ',.. Duplicate for 175109:
proceedings -published in all the Whig papers'', Stateapliroprlatiotadr pl i cate

of the county. -‘' Floes for Injuring atatiol Furniture

JEREMIAH -

r • - •,...
t. rBED. A.E. ACIDEILBEIIN,
Join S. C. Manual.

4 •1.1i16 DI
383 96
311 17

3.983 51
191 40

,1 23

?' 44,738 43

• DR. . ' .
_

A nom ni liaiil io 1 eacheir. . 03,7117 56
,du •do for Bent,, PA 05

.

ibx -,' do do Repairs. . 101 91
do do d” Fuel; - 125 35
do - do do Washing. Sweeping.awl 1„ ElsCleaning Sarno! Rooms, I
do ", do do

S
Sundry:inuits furnished } s 4 vsls,.

do
3 do K. N. Palmer for advertising, ' 3 sii

do do B. Bannon for Prinilniarid 1' 19 35
Stationery.

do ,' do il.. Tax Duplicate, , S 00
do '. do do Professional services, enl-1, . ss 49

leeringbark dues, Aix.,
d,, do do Water Beat. 9 50,

do do doPurling Woodside's *tel.}and bringing up Truman- .23 IX)

lees Book,
__ __

do do do Miscellaneous

intro.
Proeredingizof Ike Joinston Cl:lb.—Sev-

enth Stated Meeting.' Club met at the.lottse of
Daniel Hill. President, JEREMIAH HEED in
the Chad ham T. Hazzard, on motion, was ap-
pointl Secretary pro tem. -Minutes of• the last
;Stated Meeting read ,4nd adopted. On motion, theClub then proceeded to ballot for officers, to serve
the ensuing month, and the Secretary announced
the iblluwing as havingbeen duly elected:

President—JOHN L. MENNIO. •
.4.771 19VicePrettident&—J. /Matt hew+, Copt. Peter Wull

Currevoliding 6c•enetary—D. G. meijowao.
Recording Secretary-110. T. Hazzard.

•

Ncw School House.
Eiitract, 65150

Amt. paid on contract ni.-. per
agreement, 64,051 00 . I

do for 4 furnaces and fixtures, 524 04 •
do dodente &chi new building . 795 00
do do Writ GO n deep a. pump 164 oo
do deRange— Privies 00
do do 4 extra columns for building 04 14
do do Excavation k extra wall ifs,•,,

' on foundation of building)
do do Ventilation and work i q 5 0about building
do do Insurance on lding 11 00
do do Plan for building .15 WI

. do du Marble slab , 10 76
do do Agreement , •10 00
do do Painting brackets Arc 21 00
do 'do ilat-books.stripejelleilli 7l 60

C

and out-houeee
do do Excavations, walling, &c on

• : int, and attendance to the
fiebool-housedurlngWinter 206 II

--- 06,139 II

Trecauret—Simoik Stnuse
Benjamin Bartholoinew, Esq., being-calledupon,

addressed the meeting at length, in an eloquent
manner, reviewing the positions which had been
assumedby the modern Democrats, and proving
their falfacy and wmoundueas upon all the issues
raised by Bigler and his friends since the com-
mencement ofthe campaign.

On motion, 1). 0. McGowan, Jno. Y. Hobart,
and Moses Stntuse were appointed •committeeto
invite speakers for the Ratification meeting, which
will be held at Daniel ou Saturday, August
30th, at 7; o'clock, P. M., ofsaid day. On motion,
Wellington Kline, Thus. Beatty and Col. James
Nagle, were appointed a committee to procure
flags, music, &c., for the Ratification meeting OR
Saturday evening.

.10.931 31

Oa motion ofl. H. Campbell, the following Ke
solutions were unanimously adopfml:

Balaner due the School Board on the
let June. 1551. tram the different
Duplicates, • 02 025 00

Amt. or School Ordere remaining un-
ptld'lat June. 1851

Detente doe on tee Nei School Mugu
including all the natures, Grading.
Lot, Fencingan& I*.iloting the Bullding.12,400 00

• •

Atilt. pardon the Banding during
the Met year. , 06,150 Ii

R4solred, That the Whig County ticket placed
in nomination by the Couveutiouat Schuylkill Ha-
ven, uu the %ilk iust., meet* with our enttreappro-
batiuu—that it is-composed olgutid men, responsi-
ble citizens, and trim Whig., and that we can, with
pride, ummitnity.aud coutidence, renown/mid it to
the hearty support Oi the people ut Schuylkill coun-
ty, and

Rejoiced, That Mind in hand, and shoulder to
shouider, we will give it our cordial, united, and
determined suppurt.

After which, on motion, adjourned.
JOHN T. ilAzzitati, See'y

*1,252 tiz

Whole cost of the.nsail Building 1x,559 12
I

REPORT OF THE SUPERINTENDENT.
pornmiLLE. mi.urt ic 1831.

To the Direeturs off the Public Schools of Potts-
ville:

Gentienirn—ln crimplianre with the 6th ankle of
the rules and regulations of the Public r chnold of

Foltatille.lmake my lint annual report for the School
year ending with June 1, 1651. The number of •rho
lets, given below. may not be a correct oversee for
the whoie year; it la only four months since 1 entered
upon my duties. and therefore the mutataverse can-
not br racily given. ,1 bare therefore given the num-
ber in attendance ln the beginnin g of June, us lir
probable average for the v, hole year. The number
and designation of the schools are se:tidgmeg

Piumher ob Petiolate In Slate School No. 1. 116
. No. 3. 65

N0.2. 12.5
No. 1. 15 •

Total of kale Scholars, ins
ri lumber of Scholars in Female Reboot No, 2, Itn

No. 1. 6:
No. 3. 56
N0.2, 91
Nit I, 71

ur Young illen'‘ WhigAssociation.—Tmour
SON'S HA!.t., August 27th, 1831.—The Club was
called to order by the President and the minutes of

ILthe last meeting read and adopter .
On timbal of,F. M. Nichols, t e Corresponding

Secretary was instructed to wirer in the terms,up
on which the principal W big papers throughout the
country, could be procured for the Reading Room,
from nib. time tin oiler the nett Presidential elec-
tion,

On motion of Cam. Frank Putt, a Committee of
five wits appointed by the President to extend an
invitation to the Govertior to visit lAA, and also to
ascertain, it post ible, theprecise time ofhis coining.
Capt. Frank Putt, Col. inn. S Struthers,Capt. Jae,
Nagle, Wm. L. Whitney and C. Little compose
that committee.

1!!=1

Totalof Frowle Se.botors,
OurSelwol 'lmposed of Males and Frawley,

On motion n 1 Wm. L. Whitney, the title offlits
Club was changed to " The Young Men's Whig
Association ofthe Borough ofPottsville."

On motion ofJohn I'. Bertram, unanimously

Total number of Maiol:lltS in all the school., 000
TM.number of Teaelliql.leonneetcd, t 114 -

the Schools is 14.
The average number of Pupils for each Teacher la

61—twomore than in the Pnblic Schools of Pitilade/-
phia. •

I learn from the Board that the amount of•xpendl-
turea during the !chord year, was as rallawa :

For salaries of Teachers, 83,187 58
For ,fnel,rents. eleanlng,and other expenses, 805 36

liesulved, That we, the membern ofthe YoupgMae,. Whig A;sinelation ofthe Borough or riati,-vile, 'hereby heartily approve ofthe County ticketaettled by the Democratic Whig County Conveu-
lion at Schuylkill Haven, on Monday the 2fith
end further

, Total, 0102 92
If Ibisamount be divided by the number of pupils.

it sires.the,suit of8.5 Irian the expense for ratio pu-
pil, meg 24 rents less than in the Public. Schocibt of
Philadelphia

Arrangements have been made. in the male No. I
school. to 11/11?• instruction:l.:ll.o in the langusers.i he

Mabee Mathematical and Scientific lontothes. This
airangemeni ta to continue only until the High Sellocol
propel will he organised, when the higherhtanines
willbe transferredto that department. Ity this Divans
the:advantages of a Nish School will be given to tbe
more advanced pupils immediately after the August

vacation. and the way prepared antimony for its&li-
mits organization. Ity means of thisextensive appa-
ratus, now in the School. the study of these branches
canbe made highly interesting to the pupil'',and their
proven much fachi.atai

I And it a great advantage that the male schools are
concentrated him tone building, and a almllarr, one for
the females, Whieh It mem, to be your, Intention to
build shortly. will be equally advantageems to theta.
Innip schools. classes can always,be formed with
more advantage to the pupils thavin mail ones.—
More solicitors of equal capseitleeeen also be formed
into the same tl , and conseauently more taught

with the saute labor. A murefareful coupe
alai) be had-when the school are thus concentrated.
On: sc aunt of the num.:tons &Alesof the Supetin-
tenMnt. as tittle time .s fMsslbte should be required
in g g from oneplacslo nnoother. Moat of my time
Is needed by the monthly examinations of the pupils.
These examinatir, In order to, be effectu..l, most be
very thcorough. spend, on BD avenge, arson tour
hours in ..xamlning each class. Whenever I Boil. up-
onexaminer. any scholar In advanee of his or her
classmates, orb scholar is promoted to a flags anis
or her eals; and when any lag behind.they are
turned h ack 111:1CLISII ofmete equals. This produces
a contifined and healthful stimulant In the minds of
alitpe scholar,.

one of the difficulties which weie feared by Annie
oom congregating .110 many boyi of all ages to one

'place, have as yet occurred. The scholars of the dl(-
relent schools never meet. althoUgh they are In rue
same building The recesses of the different schools
are given at different tinter. and' their dismission.: at
noon and evening, do not take place simultaneously,
but at short Intervals of about seven minutes. the
schools containing the youngest scholars belngalwaya
dismissed ant. and those containing the oldest last.

It appears to me a very favorable Indication,
that the happy influence of female teachers nn the
disposition and manners of younger pupils I. begin-
ning to be perceived by our moat intelligent and en-
thusiastic friends of Public Schools. Many of the
dittinguisbed men of this country, and indeed of the
world have attributed their greatness to the first Im-

pulse given to their Juvenile mluds (tunnel' the Mau •
ace of their female preceptors. The facility which

woman possesses of ImpartingknoWledge to theyore(
mind.and herattractive mennernf teachinp seem to

amount rm. this In a report made nu the Public
Sthonla of Philadelphia. the following Jilts tenisit
occurs: "The extensive employment cot females as
tetchen, seems an admirable arraugenient, opening,

as It does, a new and apprupriale occupation for wo•
man. nor patience and winning• manners lead the
gentle and repress the bobterous ; while those who
Would struggle the must againkt the control of-treorth
seem almost unconsciously to yield to the power of
weakness." ELIAS SCIINEIDtft.
Superintendent ofOH Public Schoolsof pottevllle.

Resolved, That we will extend to it our warm-
e•A support, and i”did in procuring for n a trium-
phant election on Ike second Tuesday of October
next.

On mntion 11. ti. AlcUowan, the I:nh welion
of the Con,iit ut umutlfti A a•ociat ion wa% amended
to read,: '• Ally whiteperson entailed toa rote at the
coming Premitential election may, by Iligning the

nution.hecome a member ofthi," Apeuciation."
On motion, adjourned with them cheers for John-
Mon and three for the County ticket.

0. D. JENKII4.S,
EDCIAR Ricnitans, See'y pre taxa.

re- The Sehooi.o.—Wo invite attention 'to the
advertisement of the Pottsville Academy, under
the proper head. Rev. Lewis Angelo, the Princi-
pal, adds to the advantages ofa classical education,
o 'thorough .acqunintunce with the German and
French languages. He has also had eonifderabre
experience as a teacher, sufficient. we hair no
doubt; to the suavest:4n' management of the lamb.
tution. Mr. J. T. Shoener, a graduate of Yale, is
engaged as Assistant Besides being an excellent
classical scholar, he is also a practical Book-keeper
and au excellent penman, qualification too often
overlooked, but really of primary importance iu
our schools. Miss Ayre, who will take charge of
the Junior department ofthe school, for the better
sustaining ofa regular claslification in the mar

I advanced branches of instruation, is highly rec rn-
mended, both ai a scholar and au experiences! tea-
cher. Drawing, anew and interesting feiture of
education in this Institution, will be intioduced in
this Department. We hope the wild*" will appre-
ciate Mr. Angela's efforts to sust,ir(die Academy
and give him the support be so/Welltdeserves.

TheYoung Ladle."' Instanie, under the charge
ofMiss M. Allen, will comnuence the Fall session
next Aloinhif. 51iss Ajfen's reputation, as an ex
cellent toucher, lies long since established the char-
acter of the Institute/as the first Femato Semit7in our Borough. /

The Misses/4'l;o°, will also open their 'sung
Lathes' :Sem nary on Monday next. This Institu-
tion is wylf conducted. Its teachers are capable
and littitive, and the scholars are said to improve
rapidly under their charge.

.The duties of the Pottsville Female Institute,
der the charge of Rev. A Pryur, will also be

resumed on Monday next. This rs a boarding
school, with every accommodation to make pupils
.:omlortable and '• at home." The higher branches
of English, together with French, Gelman, Music,
arc., are comprised in the course of instruction..

MINERSVILLE AWFAIRII.

yr The Bulletin indites ►picy article to . its
subscribers this week, on that very interebting.i.ub-
feet, to wit :—Pay the printer :and swell his soh-
scription lint. Sound advice that—no taborer is

more worthy of his hire," sofork over, friende, we
don't know how much we %hall yet want to make
on Johnston's election.

rr Benefit Exhibiiion.—Signor Blitz very kindiy volunteered hu, Nervier* on Thur.day afternoon
and evennig,.tor the beoent of the Apprentices' AG
Young litten'aLibrary Association. As uNual, the
house was crowded. We learn that the Associa-

larSudden Deo:h.—The. Bulletin gives the
following particulars ofanothersingularly sudden
death in Minenwille,on Monday last :—At about
10 o'clock on Monday evening, John, Huddard, an
Englishman, who was'boss ofHoiloer's Black Val-
ley Colliery. visited widow Daniels, of this place,
'for the purpose of procuring tier services as house-
keeper—he being's widower, with smallchildren—-
and while sitting on a chair,. conversing with her
on the subject, fell dead on the door. Hodder('was-
shoot 40 yeiiis ofage, ofexemplary habits'and was
always considereda very worthy member of the
community. As noCoroner's Jury was summoned
we have not been able to ascertain the cube of his
death.

eon's share attic profits will go a considerable
way lowan! advancing the benevolent andenterpri-
sing object they have in viewthe establishment
ofau excellent library.

The Signor also gaveexhibitions here on Mon-
day and Tuesday—be founa that his reputation had
preceeded hint—the Town Hull was out capacious
enough for the crowds anxious to witness his Won-
derful performatives. He visited Minersville on
Wednesday, and Schuylkill Haven on Friday. He
will visit Tamaqua, Wilkesbarre,Dauvitle and call-
er places during the coming week—we cordially
recommend him to al: who wish to enjoy a good,
hearty, health-promoting laugh. lairSignor Das performed at Miners's:We on

Wednesday afternoon and evening last—house
crowded, of course, be never exhibits beforeemptyIlroke one ofthe

notorious Schuylkill Hangers, escaped from the
Jail at Orwigsburg on Saturday morning last by'
sealing the walla, and has not been heard of since.
Two indictments are pending in our Court against
bun, one for Riot, and the other for Au' olt and
Battery, with intent to kill.

TA MAQ,I7A APPAIUS.

gar Gabriel Fisher, while intoxicated, was ar-
reged uu Tuesday la3t and bound over ui the sum
of5200,belore Esquire:Reed, on die charge of being

ommon. nuisance

Fir Coffee Party.—TheReport of this interest-
ngfete, we regret to announce, reached us a: fto
ate nit•hour, we are forced to postpone itx publics-
ion till next week.

- •

President—JACOß S. TRO'UT

•nr Tie Weather ham been clear and cold during
brivreek:

sentinaux.L SAVER ATTIPAIIiS

,rirGen.Jno. X. Clement has !appointed lobs
T. Hannum of Schuylkill Haven. asone of hisstaff
with the rank ofCaptain.
' VIP Fatal Accident.—A man named Feltmanwas run. over by a car, on the Mine Hill, Road, on
Tuesday last, andone leg and foot so much injured
that amputation ofthe Limb Was afterwards found
necessary. He has since died.

Mr. Felunan was one of the most steady ;ad
and careful men, we learn, on the Road. At the
time ofthe accident, he with others had stepped
offthe track, when theengine was seencoining.—_

Feliman was standing somewhat apart ream the
rest, apparently occuliiied with his own thoulitts.—
Some am called to him as the engine came near,
when be immediately ststpped back on the !reekend his toot melted audits use taak.

itrir Whig Ilfeetingas Tarnaqua.—Pursuluit to
a'publialted notice, the Democratic WhigCitizaas'
of Tamaqua Ile ambled at the PublicHowe of Saar.
uel Beard, Iliad organized temporarily by eleerirqg
SAMUEL WOODWARD, Chairman, and Nicho-
las Balliet,Secretary. A Committee ofAeveit was
appointed to select olllmrs for the permatfrot or-
ganization ofa Club, whoalter retiring re w min-
utes, reported the following gentlemen as °dicers
ofthe Club:

Vice Presidents—John K. Smith,Vatkin Benon,
Henry Rhoads, Samuel Woodward, Chas. Moyer

Corresponding Secretary—George Johnston.
Recording Secretary—John Haldeman.
The meeting was ably and eloqueritly addressed

by Ele Bowen, E.*q.
'Col. J. S. Struthers, W. W. McGuigan, M. II:,

and E. J. Fry were appointed a Committee to net
in conjunction with coitunitieesappointed by sind- ,
far Associations, to/receive Gov. Sohastort oa his

visit to this County.
Resolutions, ratifying the nominations made,by

the Whig County Convention, were advted.—
Meeting adjourted to meet nem Wednesday even- ,
log at the Columbia House.

'tinna gP ahralse lgB' m anodesoltdy sleadage,faham intofrom
crime'and discretion, when he was upbraid-
ed and mated timorous, because he would
nat'eenture his money at any of the games.
"I. confess," saidhe, 'ghat I am eeceedingly
;imams, for dare not do an dl tbiog."

LIFE INSURANCIL—Teri 11, perhaps, nothing
that createdeo severe a pug °lithe death bed as the

:reflection that we are leaving those we love, per-
hips a Selfii and children. dependent opini the cold
charity ofthe world S Therefore every one in life
Mould prepare for this emergency. It can be done,
event!), thepoorest,throeyb the agency orLife Insu-
rance. \

Every\ Clan who loves his faintly ongbi to get hid
life insured. Every man in debt.and own inproperty,
°milk to to Ws life insured. lest at his death his
sitopertt waybeaaatfleed. Thereate but kW "who'
could not steer I small Souk annually to 11111113th their
lives; Which if norinvesied in this way •would be
spent peibapathirifies.And.turtrOunilies thus
penoryand wane,

Lifit Inolilltier t becorsingjuss as common in this
cottony ae',Fire Inseranres and should. be More so
Wives persuade voile bustateds--you can save enough
to you. hotteehold affairs to-pay the annual premium
without feeling it—andthe wdettion that youarc pro.
aided for. will alone be a, fair recompense for the out-
lay. Vonran insure the lives ofyour butbutr• for
your own henedi,and the amount cannot be touched
by their ereditora In rase oPtheir death.

Full information on this subject ran be obtained on
applicationto 11.11ANNAle.it 1 11 , OMee oftbe Miners'
Journal.r WE INVITE PARTICULAR .‘TTENTION TO A-

! new feature In Life lusurance which will beexplained
Iby calling at Oils office. It obviates\one of the great
difficulties in Life Insurance. while et\ the same time,
it does not diminishthe peened,. \

--
- - -

-
-,-------, - 1

STATE :MUTUAL FIRE: INSURANCH COMPA-A
NV .—The f• State Mutual Fire:lnsurance C-trnpatiy," f
at Harrisburg, whose advertisement will be found In i
another column of this paper.it willbe observed, is
one of the most 'acumen'sand flourishing insiltutions-
ufthe kind now in existence In this or any other Stitte
in the Union. Thu Company was chartered at\the
last preceding session of the legislature. and has now•
been in operation hut about two yeah', and has airel-
dy accumulated a capital of more than .1/5,000,after,:
thepayment of eeveral heavy losses: Daily Americas.

In additinn to these manifest advantages,- it-will be
seen that the company is chartered upon the elutes/
principle,aud that consequently, whatever may be
the rate ofpremium exacted, the actual losses is nil I
that the insured ate called upon to contrilfute. A, cer-
tain rate of premiums, about equal, or perhaps less
than that levied byetock compan re generallym origi•
natty meted ; but the capital t us created is safely
and profitably lavested.andtbet lest profits distributed'
at the end of the year.oroftener. lithe directors may
so delerminebetweeti the parties inured, according

i to the amount ofpremitun paid In.
The Olean, of this company are gentlemen of the

highest_ respeetacillty and worth; and their well-
;known character for uprightness and probity Is no
ample guarantee that all the iperaticins of the Compa-
ny will beconducted with scrupulous fidelity. Cap-

, Waists: P. Riallerfartl. the President, Is too well
known Iti.ihiscommunity to require any recomniendaI lionfrom us; and .10. Gillett; the Secretary. is not
only a youngman °ruled and sterling integrity, but
from hiviboroughbniiii.-as habits, and long sod active
experience aaagent fur one of the oldest and most
popular tAmploies to the Union, would he an invalu-
able acquisition to any institution of the kind. We
cancheerfully and heartily commend this company to
property-holders in every section "tea safe and eco-
nomical Medium of Insurance.

CONSUMPTION CURABLE.-111 the year 1820;
when Dr: .1. B Awe 'wetted in diploma from the
hands of•the truly great Professors of the Cuiverrity
of renntrylvaula, hewwinstructed by thcm (in com-
mon With other atudeniaj "to go forth and add to,
alter, change r improve, until be ,ioul.l say, there is
no dist see he Onuld not conquer.'" Consumption at
that tinte was ronoldered incurable; biat the inven-
tive mini of Dr. Woe was soon put In motion for
some new mode of treatment for that lion ofdiseases.
The result has Astonished the world aVith the aid
Of his breathing tube, lie enlarges the air cells and
the circulation to the lunge rendered free; and by the
use of h is rough gycop or Expertorant —• enabled
to remove serenest§ and allay inflammationof, the air
cells Of the lungs . Dr. Bose. from hie extensive prac-
tice of thitty year. in the city ofClittadetpitia.. has

' prepared o few remedies which are unequalled in the

world. Consumption, Scrofula, Dyspetwia Sheuma-
tient, and indeed every form of di • vanishes un-
der his treatment. For sale by B. IlleNN AN.

---

EUREKA.-771s emit Secret Diacoceredl—The 1111N..
scriber has at last discovered the as plus aftraof Daft
Dye, and announces It for sa:e, with perfect ,conti-
dente in its surpaseing eirerytiong of the kind now in
use. lt,rollota the hair either black ur brown, (inanity
be &stied) and is used without.any Injury tothehair I
or skin,',lther by stain nr otherivisc, and can be
washed tifT in ten inmate after application, without
detracting from its el!leary.

It IMllard has for years manufacturedDyesoshich
have gitien gird, satisfaction to his customers; but
he did not advertise them, because be felt them not
to be perfect while tney desired the skin. Fora lung
time liehas been trying to oveitome that perplexing
aid:lenityadd at last has the• happiness to 411111011IiCe
that he has succeeded.

er.The Halt Dye may be had, wholesale and retail,
at his popular establishment, 177 Chestnut Street,
wheresuch as desire call also have it applied.

' Pennine :visiting Philadelphia who may wish their
Hair Am(, are invited to rail Ott It. DOLLARD, 117

, Chrsiuut'Street
Letters Omarpaid,) will receive attention.l
PERSONS AFFLICIF.Lt WITH COUGHS; Colds

Whooping Cough or any Pulmonary Atfectione,wonld
deb well to procure smite of Hughes' Expectorant, It is
a palatable, speedy and certain remedy. rice Adver-
Isement in another column .

MEDICINE:A should he prepared by a Physi-
elan. Ur. J. S. ROSE'S Celebrated Family Medi-
cines, prepared by himself. ut his La'ioratnry, Phila-
delphia, Pa.

Dr. J. B. Rose isan honurary member of the Phila-
delphia Medical Society, and graduatetls in 1820, irons
the University of Pennsylvania. under the guidance of
the truly eminent Professors, Physic'', Chapman, Gib-
son. Cole, James, and stare—names relebrated for
Medical science—and having had daily intercourse and
canonisation with those distinguished pisysieisirs, e
*pro i„, diseases ofail kind., and theproper remedies
therefor. and being solicited by thousands of his pa-
tients to pat up his preparations, he now offers to the
public;all the results or his experience for the. past
thirty years. the following Valuable tamity 'Medi-
cines, each (me suited toa specific disease :

Expectorant or Montt Sy t rap, for Coughs,Colds,Con-
sumption, Asthma,llronchit is, and all Lung diseases.
It auras CoMmtnputin when taften in time. In 50 centa
antral bottles.

Alterative or Blood Purlfyer, for Scrofula, Old. Map-
lions. and all diseartea arising Dom in Impure state of
the Mood, Ora Constitution impaired by the use of
Mercury. per bottle.

Carminative Balsam, for Chalets, Cholera Marinas,
Bowel Complaints. and Dysentery. 25 cents.

.Vermlinge or Worm-Killer, a safe, sure. and reliat.le
expeller of Worms. 35 cents

Alterative or Family Palo, for Liver Complaints,
Dyspepsia, and Indigestion. 25 cents

Golden Pills. for Falling ofthe Womb, Female Wefts
nem, Debility, and actuation. 20 cent..

Female Ping, rs Vatuanle remedy for Female .corn-
• plaints. elaPerloi to lifoopera Pill.. 25 cents.

Eheumatic'Conspotinit an Internal remedy for Rhe
litatisoi. tither ituulanv chronic- 50 Cents.

Dyspeptic Compound, a sure CUM for Dyspepsia. an
thousands °rise mins can tmtify. 50 comm.

MaineLI nimeitt.for llitcumatimn.Tooth-arbe.SPr sing

and all pains 9fthe body. 15cram -

Tonic Mixture, for Chill,. Pesernathd general debili-
ty. A nevrt failing remedy. So-cents.

Compound Erudite of Hoehn,for all amazes of the
Kidneys and Bladder. -50 tents. -

Croup Syrup. This remedy la never Imago() fail,
and ha■ Pared thainvilals "frhildren, 25rends.

flair Tonic, in prevent Raldnesoi- kr. Dlyhly re-
commended by the late Dr. Ptiyirick.. .50 crnte.

Aatriny.nt Cnoriound. for spitting Blood, Flnadinr,
and all Bloody Dlmrhairel. 50 CPO (P.

NITTOUS Cordial. for all Nervous eouditionsof the
System, Neuralgia, Ace. Le. 50 cents.. -
, Pile Ointment; will cure in Amin 12 to lit applica.:

!Inapt 50 temp.
Eye and TenetOfitidtente. Sureremedies. 25eents.
Eye Water and Strengthening P ilaster'. Superior

to all others. 25 cent..'
For Pale at 8. HANNAN'S Rookatore. . • '

COATlVENEeiriciteadash, giddiness, pain in the
sidilind breast, mauves and sickness, variable appe-
tite. yellow or swarthy complexion, r ite., are the
astral symptoms of a disordered liver. Weight's /ri-
ghts Yrp.tails I ills are certain to remove the above
complaints, heca UM, they remove from the body.thole
morbid humors which are the cause nA only of all
disorder, of the liver, bat of every ma'ady incident
to man., A single t rentbox will In all-cases give
relief, and perseverance according to directionet will
most atstiredly drive every particle of threw from
the body.

Bice-re of Counterfeit*. The Cenulne is for sale by
T. P. BEATTY J. G. BROWN, and V. N.IIEW
LER, Pottsville; and bi the Agents even; in another
column, Wholesele.Ottice,l69 Race Ohm% Phil

POT I-SVILLE MARKETS. /

conitEctED wEr.iii.v FOR THE JOIIRRAL.
Wheal Flour, Dbl. 215 00 Dr'd peaches?tied. *3 00
Rye do do ' 3 51. do do unwed lIS
Wheat, briehel 90.93 Dr'd apple. Retied 125
Rye, do ell Roe, dozers ,' II

Oirn. do 55 Butter, / IS
'rate, do • 38 ehouldere./ 7
Potatoes, do 02 Haws. /' 910 10
Timothy Seed, 253 Ilay, tor/ 14 50
Clover do 400 Plaster/ - 500

MARRIED/.
On the 16th init.. by Itet-i./C. Rao, 'Mr. JOHN

N1111.:, of to Mies MARTHA A. RERRE•
!MAGER, or Schuylkill Haven.

On thr 16th inst„ by Rev. "Nathan Trager. JOsEPH
REBER, to SARAH BAUTSCH, both or South Man.
helm.• •

On the 24th Inst.; by Rehire. Esq
, JONATHAN

11011T1, to REBECCA WOLF, all of Pottertownship,
On the same day, by the same, HENRY KOCII, , to

MARL' DEW ALT, both of South Manheim.
On the 17th inaLby Rev..hcob Reeser, CHARLES

DANNENHAUER, of Tamaqua, to HF.NRIETTA
!.EVAN, of Kurthamplon county.

In this Bolongth, by Rev. David Hasshger,DAVlD
to Mu ELIZABETH BART, all of

Pottsville.
to Mamiyunx, on the, 16th lost., by Rev. O. Wlstar

Mout*, Mr. JOHN 110HRINR, to &Hsi, MARGARET
WURT,Z, both of Pottsville.

on the lOtii inst., by Rev. M.Kieffer, Mr. WILLIAM
ERMENTROTT, drop Miss ANN ELIZA ft PANfI,
all or Rending.

In this Borough, on the 23d inst., by N. W. Wilson,
Egg , JOHN MANDEItli, to Mrs. MARIA WORELL,
,yd Mt. Laffre.

. .

- Dirt. ,

Oil the -Mb knot., DA6iIEL DRENKLE son ofJohn
slid Caroline Et Robins, aged t.,2 months.

In Tremont, on Monday Evening last, ofDysentery.

ANNA GODFREY, aged 02 lyears and 3 month
mother of Thommon A. Godfrey, Erg.

.

1
On th22d instant , near Orwigsburg. ROSANNA)

FRIED,edaughter of kale Fried,aged 16 gears. - /

ziriitiaes.
.AC111.113.1011 COUNTY AGRIECC:fiIIiaL

kY Society. will meet alibi. house offeror, Lessig,
in North kleabeirn row noble. no SATURDAY the 30th
day of August. 1831. at 8 o'clock P. M. All who feel
an interest la advancingthe agrkultural prosperity
are respectfully invited to attend. •

NOTICE -There wiii be a public. procesalen
• • and an consultation of a Masonic Lodge, In

Salloo.et.AA, A. M. The members of the frstereity
In VOCE IDIDdIRE. AIR respectfully Invited to attend.
ap.u, mar FEt.i.ovvii usslKETklY.—rEtistpros
Itro desiring Lots or O la Odd Fellow's Ceme.
trv,under the direction of the Committee of Miners'
Lodge, No. 20. Pottsville, will apply to John el.

Martin,David E. Klock, Esq ,'or John J. Janet.,
June 20851 2541m.

ILADIES AND GENTLEMEN CAN DAVE
Visit Ing nd Wedding CardsEngraves and printed

in the latest styles, by leaving meteorders at BOO 1111111•11
eheap Book and variety Sims. wheresamplescan be
seen. Cards printed from Plates at short smite;

Ov MOUNT LAUREL CEMETERY.—PERSONS
desiring Lots or Graves to Mount Lauret Ceres-

wryroader the- di/triton of tae Vestry of Trinity
Enures. Pottsville, will'elPOY !o Andrew Russel, or
E.'o. Parry. Rows
fiICHAT:4IIE PATRONS 010 TNE"VOENO

Ii stltate." Centre street Pottsville, are
respectfully Informed that the dudes ofsaid Institute

resumed on Monday. deprembet 1851.
mope M. ALLEN. lirinelpal.

Airport;
• • •

I=l

HEEI

- 107
90

•i• y

TTHE HERVICER OF TIIE CENTRAL FREB-
byterian Marsh will be bed In Stichter's Hall,

10-snattow morning sad events*. at the uvula hours.
Hermosa by the Rev..l. E. IN•oetwei. of Brooklyn,

~New Tort. • .

TILE ASSOCIATE REFORMED TE-
tY Church, tinder the care ofRev. D. T.Carus-hen, will be open every Sabbath at le} o'clock A. AL
and 3} o'clock P. N. The public are respectfoUy in-
vited to attend. '

TIIE PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL
• *4' —The followingResolutiOn has been passed by
the-Vestry or Trinity 4.7huirb, Pottsville.

Resolved, That in consideration ofthe aunts coif-
tributed and to be contributedas donations to the erec-
tion and furnishing of the church edifice; the 'eau*
do hereby set apart. and appropriate FIFTY-EIGHT
PEWS, whichsttall lie, and remain foss for all persons
who may desire to worship in the Cbutcb. These
pewsare located as follows '

IR TIIE CENTRE AISLE.
Natal aide, No, 111, 119,127039; 143, 151429. '
South aide, No; 119, 120, 123 130, 144, 152,100.

IN. TUE NORTH AISLE.
Northaide, No: 1,7, 13, 19, 25, 31, 37, 43,51, 53, 54, 55.
Southaide, NO. 2,8, I I, 20, 26.32, 38, 44, 50, 52.

IN THE SOUTH AISLE.
South stile, No. 56, 57, 58, GO 74, 80, 86, 92, 98,104,110.
North side, No. 59, 67, 73, 79 85.91,97, 11/3, 109.

DIVINE SERVICEis held in the Church vier), San.
day. Marais: Service commences at 10} - o'clock.—
Mania, Service conimenies at 7 o'clock.

CARDS
1% Law, Pottwfllr ;' R̀rhuylkill county, I'a. Ulcer
in Centre street, opposite the Aniertran 'louse.

May 31, itisl 22tf
Ilia. MANUEL ILEVILLICIEM,OI4Iifi,I, cur-
l/ ner 4th and Mahantanaostreets. Pottsville—(the
one lately octupied by Dr. Thor. Brady.)
\ Pottsville. March 15. 1831 • 11-1 fIkiIILLIADi L. WHITNEY. A'ITORN•11tetLaw, Pottsville,lNtnylkill county, Ps. (MCC

CentreLi street, nearly opposite the Miners' Mink.
Jan 4, 1831 1-ly

I .: 6. mntTHAI-UGH, ATTORNEY A f LAW
,

. Treo, Stteuylkill County, Pa.
- Tremont. April tr. MI. 17-tf.
WHIN 11/101.LILIARISON & JAS. COORIEN,

el Attoroleaat'Law, Poltaville. °thee in Centre rtt.
a few doors East of the "Pennsylvania Hall.' Mt.
Cooper will atticd at all the Colitis.
. Pottsville, Dec. IMO 411-3 m
HB. WOOL' ATTORNEY .AT i.AVY.—Offiin

.• next moor tut e Penn. Hall.
June Si. 15.5125-lya

NOTICE.
iv,9Tibir.:.rifgiiisii:iiiiiiiiiii.idigiliaTif11 the\Skockholders of the Mechanics' Saving runt
Association wilt be held at the MimeofJoseph Kline,
on Nondaysnvening, September Ist, toned four 1)1.
rectum; and the proposed amendment tolhe Consti-
lotion. reldliv*to security -furleans, will come up hie
consideration. \ JAMES FOCHT, eteey.

August 30,1854 35-It
pOOT/1033TI.etteis of Adtuinistration of thiiK._

II/tate of GEOHNE 4:11113:531AN. late of eine-
grove township, Scluyilall county, deed-, .bar log\\li.,been panted to he undersqgned by the Register of
Wills, Ike., -of S ;uylkill county. All prisons in-
debted to the esta are requested to make homed,.
ate payment, and those 'baring claims against the
same topresent theft; suthenticatsd for settlement.

\ ADAM 1:11188MAN,
lIENRY usisshlA,N,-.

- _
\ - GEORGE CRISMAN,

Augll3. 1851 J-C-3t5 •\ Administrators.

• 7;WANTED, moo.
itNTED.—FIVE ."'SfALE TEACIIEItri AND

V V three Female Teachers, to take chats., of the
Public i3chools in East NorWegian District. None
need apply unless fullycompetent to teach the various
branehes of an English educatihn. An eiamination
of applicants will lake Ware' at the delimit twthie. in
Port Carbon, on the 211th of SepieMber, al I o'clock.
P. M. The echnola will open on Ilse tat ofOrtober.
Addresa (post-paid) .1. D. riCSIAGER, seely,z

Port Carbon, August:3U, 11151, 35 -41

I NFORDIATION 1,117 AN Tl.C.D,\t\4 .W11,1.1A 51
1. RUDDY. about 35 yearsof ageoirignially from the.
Towuland of Glebe, Parish of Clonmanny.\4_:unnty of
Galway. Ireland; and who, when last heard koni,
employed oo the Public Woke, near Cbarlestbo, VII
ginia. Any infoimatio, in relation to lam, addressed
by small to the subscriber, his brother, Port errboo
Poet I ithre;Schur ik ill county, Pennsylvania. wi be
thankfully received. Virginia papers Menge copy:

PATRICK ItIIIDDY.\
35 3tioAugust 30. 1851,

T4MINERS and coal Operators—ne Coal13,1Ines at Haush 4.lap‘and GoldsMine Dap on the
Dauphin and Susquehanna, Coal "..odapany'a &date.
will be rented under- lease The Veins of Coal areopened by drifts and may Divezatuined. Spaeth". .
lions can be seen on tne premaes. `

.•

Proposals will be received Maine (his nmoll•. Ad.
great, to Cold spring, Dauphin onray, or tot.he real.
dente ofthe Engineer of kinder; Mount Suerise, la.
zerne county. WM. F. ttoneats. .

Mine Agent if theCompany.
Aug. 16.1831:13..=

... _

D----LlTliiili iiF.- 17A11"71\ ' Tiss°l' I 141Mil I.— ii\E .
Partnership heretofore existing isstwein the uri. 'deafened, under the firm of RAUSE WIPitiERT:\liaa this day been dissolved by .iriiituel 01:111CM. An \

persons knowing themselves indebted wl I please Call
and male settlement, and save cost.

, .1011 N P. uAUSE -

• ANDREW S. WINDER?.
Tremont...Auk. `.. 1- l':'"51 3 it•

...

_ , • .

NOTICE IS HEREBY tiIVEN ?Ili? assess-
..Ll meat No. 7 has been maile by the Dire topic,
Lyt otning County Mutual Insurance Company, on

i Premium notes in forte. cm tho2sth day of Aprlo
1 and early payments of the same are partirulaily r

i ed. that the claims of sufferers may be prompt
I JNO. CLAYTI

Receiver for the County of richir.1 Pottsville July 12, 1h.51 28-i

' 'ERACEIES WANTED—THREE FEMALEland two Male Teachers are wanted to take.-charge
of the ,Pub.lc Schools in the Llorou,,,h of Schuylkill

Appllcalions w 11l be received up to the 20th
of September. The Schuola will open the 22110 f Sep.
teuther. None hut pi r,ctor of good moral character,
and fully competent Heed apply. Address

S. It DICKSON, tiee'y ul the Board.
Schuylkill Haven. August :kh 1821. 35.3 t.

k; AN TED.—A GOOD DLACKeAMITII WA NT-
V V in ibr Conch manufsetoo of Philip Darn, in

Third strect.

I\THOTIPIIL—NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN that
1.1 the citizens of Schuylkill:county intend to apply :',
to the I.egislatuir at the nest Session, fore Chatter ‘
ofa Bank of Rio :mint nod Deposit. to be located in
the Borough of Tamaqua. Schuylkill. county. Pc. to '
be called '' THE ANTHRACITE BANK ;OP TA- '
_CAQVA," with a Capital of Two Hundred end Fifty
Thougand Dollars, with the privilege to increase the
Calmat of said Bank te. Five Hundred Thouvand bol-

-1 lats.
Joseph litalghawout. John K. Stunk
William B Leb.., John Harlan,
A. 1.. Haughtier. Peter Aurelia,
Michael Beard, Charles Bennett,
Richard Carter, Robert Ratcliffe, '
$ klniganroth. John Hendricks. , ,
.Tsinaqt a, June 20. 1031. , 26-em

Nllnvllle, August 1117, 1851 EMI

frEACIFIERft WANTED.—Seven. Principal
nue Two Assistant School Teachers are wanted

its Blythe yistrict in this county. Applicants whll
meet fur-ex: " ation at New Philadelphia, on Thurs-
day the tills or eleptember, at 9 O'clock A. M. Terms
*3O a month for six months to the Principiter

By order of the Board,
I.IIIDMAN. Seery.

34-31Aug 21.1851
ANTED A tiIeit4AKEPE6. Addrerm M. I

Pouvvi
, Aug 1. 105131-3 t

_—_....--

t k, ANTIHID—A l'EltrWiN TO eq.' rkitill..4 rErtit)
f a a Coal Mine, well situated in Wesurn N ireinia.
lispeneene in Mining and fe`iPtellCE. or Itie highrei
charaCter required. Address. New luck City Post.
°like, Bar 3406, stating qualifications.

Aug. 2, ISISI.- . 31-if .

I'o -.AVOLD VON TIEA CTOUS.—.Proposals
1 will be received by the fridbidelplimand Reading
kudtuart Vorapany tor a supply of Cord Wood. for {he
yeah Ihsl. Specitications nix) be had on appltcatlon
to IL M. Manger. Mount Callum, or to Henry Ilevrer,o
Wood Agent. Schuylkill Haven.

Feb. 15, lesl ti

,VOTICE.-11,ABODERs, DINERS AND 0111-
11 Eltrl, who wish to purchase lota in Trevorton, at
private s4le, will Indian Agent on the Premises, twin

tuwit•os Shamokin, La!,or on the Railroad will
he taken in payment of lota. One half the wages of
the taborets will he advanred In rash.

U. M. 110YR. Agent.
2.341-

ATION WANTED, Art AGENT OKClerk
Oin 61.5111 e out door buainess, by a young matt now
aerial as hook Keeper in a large tvhole4ale commis.
pionstore in the city. If required the het of city ref-
erence till be given. address 11. BA NAN, Pottbville.

June !It 1851
VITANTED.-3. OR 4 51ACIIINInTA WILL
V' I And employment at the Tamaqua Iron Works,

ifimmediateapplication is made.
.1. R. & E. K. ssirni.

Tamaqua. Feb- I. 1851 5-if
_

%%; ANTED I:II3IF.DIATELV-1000. tAK47OI D
ll' V banded Nail Keg., ingond mile' with either one

or too beady
E. YARDLEY & Sul

sa-tfDrr. 14.1(i50

g , POLL RUNT, I ‘VO THREE STORY'

-'9 dwelling houses, with gas and water Its-
'F.: ttsIlifia tures, in Center street* between the Albert-

"'
-.can lititt•e and Pennaylvonig Hall, Potts.

ville. Apply to Wm. L winTNEL Agent.
August\ 30, ISM ...Visit
t RA lilti CHANCE TO LET AN OLI) EA-

/1 tabllabestklirocery Staninagood location, where
a pioiltable .111011e1.11 may be .door. The fixtures and
good will or tb`epraseni occupants will be given at a
moderate rent.. \Address Hos NS, Pottsville P. Office.

Pottsville, Aiiiiust 30,18.51; ; SS-

("
- ---

OR 11.1EINT7:\I'llE SECOND STORY over T
J` Foster & Co.' Elliott Store. Apply to

SOLO. FOSTER - /
31It /__

June 8.1850

FOR SALE AND TO LET

,;---00.611ECN1PFARITH,D— BY THE it IiBSCRI-
• her as customers at the Freeman's Hall, Potts!'
villa dchuylkilicounty, Pa., where they ran be tic-
ioutmedated with comfortable hoard and lodging no
reasonable terms. His bar Is supplied with the belt
Porter, Ate, Cider, and all kinds of temperate drinks
the sesson,can afford. The honer is slinaten in the .

most healthyand airy part of the Borough. All the
dlfiere.,i eitago Lines of the Coal Regina start from
opposite his himse. The house is fitted:up in a style ;
not easy surpassed in beauty and neatnres. He pledges
himself to time all his exertions in making those com-
fortable who give hint asali.

114ard, per week, i3.50. Singh) meals, ISt Beds
131. Nocharge for luggage.

• ' THOMAR H. HOWARD
Pottsville. March 1, 1651 . _

9.lyr. .

LOST, AND FOUND. /

9.1851
,1 0 REIN T.—RED A -11 COLLIERY WITH Steam
I Llrraker and all oth .1 Improvements rrady fat

work, al.o.gooti Red and White Ash winsnoisome ti
Apply to CHX,BLEA M. HILL Ptgt

Pottsville, July IX. 1851. \ 30-tf
—.......

LiLlt.4.-- _.-.-., FOR SALE.—TIE itEsMACE OF
,'7--.5-=,. the subscriber In liorwegidii Sheet ' Insect-n tint position would make\it a favoull.le luta-

catiou for one whose lia Ines is/within the
norrough JAllil 4 A'. INNE.S.

Pottsville Jtilv 111, IMI ' Ulf

July 19,1851
FOR RENT.—TWO pwELLiiiii

-., haters whir/rooms•in front, suitable. ibr
F'soffices or stores,in IttnuipsoWs ROW In4 • Market street. Three officesto the aerobe.;

story ofthe tame row. . ' -

Onf ram) in the grid story of Thompson's
Hall, r.iriier of geand Market streets. Also a Cellar
iu the same building. ~,

One Frame 1/ivelling House in Seventhstreet: near
Market. The above property will be rented low.. Ap-
ply In the sithscrlbers.ELIZABETH C. THOMPSON,

/ - J. W.:ROSEBERRT. / .
Poltsville, April 6; 1851 14-11

FOR RENT—TWO ,13110P8 ON
~-!,-. .it,;, ,. Centre streetviine recently occupied by
wit 7, ''.. tr. Sito n eeasa Shoe Store,and the one
"I 5 .• • . adjoining.la 3 Also, a two-story -FRAME ROUSE
_.

-
..._

,

- and STABLE on the vOno- tot. on Second
street: 'Enquire of J. MORGAN, Market St.

Feb. 15. IESI 7-tf

FOIL----FELLIE, ' OR 'TO LET.--
A pleasant Residence in West Branch

,

•sionValley, situated on the Mine Hill Rail
g I g
II g •Road, a short distance from gehuyikill

-
_ Haven, containing about seventeen acres

under rt high state of tulilration. The
House. Barn a nd Antbililainge are all in good repair

Apply to
•

/ C. 51 1111.1.,
Atlohnntango Street, rotoviiir

• Feb. 1. 1651 */ t , • 5-It
`TRAY COW.—LEFT THE SIITIL•
}..7 scriber upon the. Nth ofJuly last a '''

Light MitoticCow, shout seven years old:// 4"rw114 1
with warbite streak along the bac k.und ri my a'
while spot upon her forehead ; had on,tatieti she li ft
a bell sod strap. i Any 'person giving {Origination, or
returning said -gow,, will be paid ,any reasonable
charge,- TIIOSIAA ROBINSON.

Mine Mill, Attiring 30,..1651, , /
' 35-

4,2 TRA V COWS.—STRAY ED from ATI5..3 the iintecriher, residing loth borough "'":1' .1 I
cif Pottsville, owSunday, 10th r August, 1 ....... I ! ir,REENWOOD LOTS FOR AAI.E.— Valuable
MI. a large. White Cow, with red head )sp.' : 1....1- building lotaln the most central part of the Bar-

-and red spots on tier rider/. Any persu returning , ()ugh of-kottsville, lately laid nut on th e Greenwood
paid Cow to the owner, or',,leaving information with iEstate, ark now offered for sale. App yto

A. RUS EL, Agent
him that will lead to her recovery, will he suitably 1- ; for the owners, at hip office In M hantango Ft
reworded. About ni,weak since, a small cow marked - Pottsvill• v e , '
similarly to the and ayove,, was brought to the sub- , . i May 3, 1851 18-tf

MAscriber. The owner,iaheieby requested to call, prove ItUOiI."SALE.—ALI. THAT LOTIIMAiIKED 34
his property, ply Charge. and take her away, other: V in the Town plot corner of Chambers and Mahan-
wise she will-he sold a* the law directs. , I tango streets, haVaug 60 feet front op Mob/imitate

. / JOHN TEMPLE; i sneer, and In depth running to Church Alley. Apply
August 30. PHI/ ; 35-31 i DAVI!) CHILLAS,

' 1 3-tf

L'Ort RENT.—A j;ARGE ROOM ABOVE E
I' T. Taylor'i clothing !tore, 90 by 55 Oct 911 story

! corner Centre and Mahantango street .
..!4,01.06, 17-if

Sdn. IS, 1850

FOR SALE.

Bus cELLANEOUS.
Li TRAY SMEEP.—Sevvittern bead ofSharp.
b.) straying otOline. Hill. near the Ventre Turnpike, : "--
were taken npon the 16th August, ISM. T1,.,htvnrr
k hereby requested to call on the subscriber.nt Flow—-
ery-Fiehls.,,Netv Caorle townFhip, prove proerly. pay I
the charge., and 111, lb. roaway, otherwiait they will dor stirring Thnes-,-by C. I'. 11 James; Esti. Juot
be-enld according to taw. pato Jilted .114 for sale at . . J lIANNAIVri

' .1. IL FITZSIMMONn. , Cheap Publication Depot, Centre meet.
35-3t• Pottsville. August 30,1851. _95-Ang,sis ' t 30, 1051,

GROCERIES, &c
. .

aarurlvdlfeUrrETs:t3l' lureituallilrjnrr;veand talet;ry low for
cast' at Silver Terrace, IV holeirale Grocery A. Navin.
lon Rooms. Centre Street. C. J. Doinit:sl,

Pottsville. Aug. 23, 1831 34-11'

EFINi HD SUGARS.-50 Barrels Hire.
I t snettts or vartotta qualttiee. ,inet recent. d and
wilt he s.dd cheap. In which themtentiott of the trote
Is requested: C.. 1. DOBBIN:4. Ant.

P.,ttsvine. Aus. 23. 1851. . 34 tf
SUPtatlllgti lot ut Sugar cored HAMS and
S11OU1.UE:118 juarecrivell from the packers—-

those who wanta good article In that line, will please
give toca call. Alcoa very fine flavoredBlack Tea
that we ean.recommehd:

SHIPMAN 6: CITANIBERS
32-6 tAug. 9,1851

JUST RECEIVED A BEAUTIFUL tiltrlCLli
J 01 SilverCombs, Which will be sold low by'

BR•UY & ELLIOTT)
50-3 tDec It 1850

UNOLIPS SASH LOCK—IT OCCUPIESA
but a small space, is cheap, tasty and conveni-

ent, and as not liable to get out of tepair, as other
Locks. For sal., by . BRIGHT A. PoTT.

Aprlls, 1851 14-1f

DEEF-6ti lola 'Smith & Everinea ezir.t sugar
1.) Curt-4 Beef, in yellow nage. in i4ore and for pate

by. CHAS. T. WILSON, 12 S. Walerol.
Ang.2,11351 31 if

ARPETING AND. MATTING-A handsom.•
assortment ofCarpeting and 31,tting, justrecelv •

ed and for sale by J. M. 11EATTI: & SON
Marsh 29. 18)1 ' 14-tf

LltindSOßS.—The subscriber has Just received a
13 tine lot or Schizoid orall qualitits and prices—-
which will be !mid at maauf.,eiurers pricmat

B. BANN AN'S
Book arid VanetViore

HAMS-50 brit Pbih'a mien sugar cured llama, in
yellow bags, in store and for sale by

CHAS. T. WILSON 8 d Water
July 28, 1951 30.1 f

43A-101196-APIIiiDAP I—JUST lICCEIVEtrit
7 the St. Clu:t Depot, a large consignment from

1134.1 in Sr. Co., consisting ot
BROWN SOAP, PALE. Do. EXTRA Dn.

fin elle at the St Clair Depot. by
11111.ER, & CO., Agents.

R. Alwayf011 hand, and- for Pale a 1111pC(10? Rl-

tide of Miners' Oil, which will be sold low.
June 14, 1851 24.1 f
raPSAGO CDEEsE, BOLOGINE SAUSAGES,

0 Superior !Sugar Cured llama,
•Cholte Green .and Mack Teas,
(wall° starch;

do prepared Corn, (or puddings ; -
Hearers celebrated Farine,
Smoked Tongues,
Fresh Flgs, ice; dm, oat 51recgIved by •J. -11RATTV & SON.

Poturvllle, May 24,1851 21.4 f
.

OCHA COFFEE—A SUPERIOR ARTICLE, OF,
genuine Mocha Coffee, Jun received from New

Vora, by J, M. BEATTY & SON.
PooBvllle..,May 24. 1851 24-If

July 11, 1851

Porn pPOULTRY!a'guirort ß aEtiBoDnEre ß aSpettYtti tid°llli.-
cesibreeds of Poultry and the mode of raising them
with tinenty-five illustrations. Price in cents, Just
published and for sale at B. BrINNAN'S

Cheap Book and Publishing House
This is a capital book far Pedlar", who till be

supplied Cheap by the 100 copies.
June 21,1ti51 25-

(~A2lB•—The subscriber has Just received- a Due
aoeurttnent of Elegant Eghiel, of all deactiptione

which wilt be sold a' less than city prices, at
11. BANN AN Bout sad Fancy :Awe.

Yotinville, Ans. 2, ISSI 914 f
0A " • Wit VI/ it", ITUit E for Cleaning,

'relyingand beautifying CabinetFurniture, Chair,
giring a rich glossy appearance, superior to re-

varriloblog, an article that We bare tiled and can re-
commend—Price 25 rents a bottle. Just received and
tot sale at . B. HANNAN'S

Book and Variety More.
e ts. 1%51

. -

A LARGE assortment of Letter Writers always

11 on hand and Air sale cheap, at .HANNAN'S
Cheap Ronk and Stationary Stole.

. .

L•AkILILIAR SCIitIACK.-011 Tilt T-
X Fie Explanation of common' Things; a capital
work for Schools and faindics, just received and for
sale at B. BANNAhi:B

Book and PablishinS House.
• I•ILAS—Very choke GUINN and BLACK TEAS
ll fur sale by J. hl BEATTY t SON

March 29,18M.3.tf
OXTRA FALEIRLY PLOUR—It SUPERIOR
r... article, forsalo by .1 M. BEATTY It SON.

March 29,1831 34f
__

' I HE NEW DEPOT—For Pottery made at the
.1 Brockville worts is removed from Silver's Ter-

race to East Norwegian street a law yards East of the
Mutant Carbon Railroad. Storekeepers and others
are requested to call ansl inspect the stork an hand.

F. HODGSON. Agent.
April 1.1. 1851_ ---. —_

June 21,1841
tocnuvLICILL HAVEN MAP.—WE RS.

commend WIour renders who want a good coon-
try paper to euEarribe for the Atop. TERMS, SI SO
to advance—otherwlse 52 00.

HENRY J.. B. CIIMiIiNGS, Editor.
Schuylkill Haven, Pa.

43•1 yJune 7. 19.51

UNOLISII BBRANFAST TEA
17.1 , [ A very superior article of Black Tea ;

justreceived and Ad sale, by
. J. M. BEATTY & SON.,

Pottsville, May 4a, 1831 - 21-tf
- -

ATSON'S FIRE BRIOK-Constantly on
band and; for sale by the subscriber at the Yort

Store. E. YARDLEY & SON.
Aug. 9, 1851 . 82df

``t TEAM PORTABLE BolsTiNo and Pump-
ing Engides..for loading and discharging _vee•

sell, raising Marble frnm quarries and pumping out
water. These mar-Lines can be moved from place to
place by a single horse. Manufactured by A. 11...AR-
CHAMHADLT, NO: 13, DrlnkTr's Alley, nearse cond
and IrAme streetc•
- Apr1129,1851, : • 17-1m0„. .

May 31,Dal', 22

IiOLINTY lind Warrants, bought of the War o.r
ISIS of the Florida and Mexican wars, for which

e highest cask price will be paid, apply or address,
8.BECHTOLD, No.PO North6th street, Philadelphia.

Augugt 23, Itisl. 3i-lm .

4~pitvirmrows• CUAlNS—DitTerent lengths,-
1J Also Mathematical Instruments oftheltest
together solthteparato IpOrnmeots. For.saie at lb*
state of the subscriber et menefeeturee,e Deem

41' UN AN,

MEEM

April 5, 1851

...

ii.i"., ~... FOR M ALE.—A DOtt TWO STO-

-1 i,,„ry Dwelling House, and gnae es of land,
. F. (or more if required by/ the archaser.)

auitable for a small farm; ho fhloonrely lora-
,

tell igr:3lo,-Wrint Branch of the River Sahaytkill and
.alino•3laultailroad, within two miles of Pottsville,
and Wet the tame distance front Allinersville. For
price and terms apply to / A. RUSSEL

31ahantango Street Pottsville
2V.tf

DRIMITLIVB IPLEPORTS—REPORTS OF
.1., g...1it13decided by the Judge's of the supreme
Court. of Pennsylvania, in the Courtof JVIn Prise,
at Philadelphia, and also In the Supretine Court, with
Mt:dee-and Reference. to .recent decisions. By Fred-
erick C. Brightly. Price s4—just 'published and for
sale at B. BANIVAN'ti

Cheap Law and Miscellaneous took store. ,
May 31,1851.

Mis.TuenisTMY Mtes--A SPLENDID tuition-
ment or hiethodiet Hymn, of the new -Edition

direct from the publishers house, New Tork,some In
elegant Turkey Morocco ,binding, just receiked and
(beanie, whoierare and retail at IL DANNAN'S

Wholesale EoOk and Slatiohery Siote.
June 91,1851

LIQUID tiLll44—Anotherof the useful dotues-
tie .discoveries, ciduenting wood, ;stela, -Vasa,

iron, crockery-wale, cap be applied by any one. Re •
toilers supplied by the case fit Dianufictureee prices.
it is put in convenient sized bottles. There is no ex-
cuse now for broken chairs.

"

For sale by
DRIUUT & POTT.

14-If

iiluttNlTliiiiiPol.llsll-o,bi E.' of she bEST
ankles for dolor an!! economy eve! offered to Ire

Pnblia• Any lady can apply it, r. storing to wood Ito
ortginal color,leating A benutillal gloss, rentoving all
stains and finger marks, for sale by

BRIGHT k POTT.
' 144(

FEATHERS—FLrst qu3lity - FEATIiEItS, fb

li,aleis&ble, J. 51. &BATTY & tiON.
pals •

-

.1.101

■


